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The Eminent New York Divine's Sua . 

day Sermon. 

“The Unpardonable Sin.” 

Texrs: “All manner of sin and blasphemy 
unto 

phemy against the Holy Ghost sh not 
forgiven unto men. And who er speaketh 
a word against the Son of ) 
given hin. but whosoeve 

the Holy Ghost it shal t 
neither in this world, neith 
come.’ Matthew xii., 31, 32. “‘He 

place of repentance, though he sought it | 

carefully with tears.” i, 17 
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takes I put ail parental neglect, 
fueation of our y late, 3 

the time they get to n we wake 
up to our mistakes and try rradicate 
bad habit and change that, 

That parent who omits in th 
of the child's life to make rual impress. 

gion for Christ never m The child 
will probably go on with he disadvan. 
tages, which might have been avoided by 
parental faithfulness. Now you see what a 

mistake that father or other makes who 
wits off to Iate life adherence to Christ, 
fore is a man who at fifty vears of 

to you, "I must be a Christian,” 
yields nis heart to God and sits in the place 
of prayer to-day a Christian. 

can doubt it. He goes home, and he says 
“Here at fifty years of age 1 have given my 
heart to the Saviour, Now I must establish 
a family altar)” What? 
children now? One in Boston, another in 
Cincinnati, another in New Orleans and you, 
my brother, at your fiftieth year going to 
establish your family altar? 
ter late than never, but alas, alas, that you 
did not do it twenty-five yeurs ago! 
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When I was in Chamouni, Switzerland, | 
1 saw in the window of one of the shops a 
icture that impressed my mind very much, 

t was a picture of an aceident that occurred 
on the gide of one of the Swiss mountains, 
A company of travelers, with guides, went 
up some very steep places—places which but 
few travelers attempted to go up, They 
were, as all travelers are there, fastened to- 
gether with cords at the walst, so that if one 
slipped the rope would hold him, the ro 
fastened to the others, Passing along the 
most dangerous point, one of the guides 
slipped ‘ and they all started down the preci. 

ce. But after awhile one more muscular 
han the rest struck his heels into the jee 
and stopped, but the rope broke, and down, 
bund and thousands of feet, the rest 
went. 
And so I gee whole families bound to- 

gether by ties of affection and in many cases 
walking on slippery places of worldliness 
and sin. The father knows it, and the 
mother knows it, and they are bound all to 

er, After awhile they begin to slide 
wn steeper and steeper, and the father 

becomes aad, aud he stops, planting his 
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| fest on the ‘rock of ages! Heo stops, bat 
| the rope breaks, and those who were once 
| tied fast to him by moral and spiritual ine 
fluences go over the precipice, 
such a thing as 20ming to Christ soon enough 
to save ourselves, but not soon enough to 
inve others, 

How many parents wake up in the latter | 
part of life to find out the mistake! The par. | 

| ent says, “1 have been too lenient,” or *'I 
| have been too severe in the discipline of my 

If I had the little ones around, me 
would do!" You will 

children. 
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never have them around again, 
done; the bent to the character is given; 
eternity is decided. I saythis to young par- 
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V nay hunt for it; yom 
not find it, You may fish for it; it will 
take the hook. You may dig for it; you 

annot bring it B mber that there 
are wrongs and sins that ean never be 

that our privile fly 
a straight that the lightnings 

| have not as swift feet as our privileges when 

they are gone, and let an opportunity of sale 
vation go by us an inch--the 
part of an inch, the thousandth part of an 
inch, the millionth part of an inch-<and no 
man can overtake it. Fire winged seraphim 

cannot come up with it. The eternal God 
Himself cannot eateh it 

I stand before those who have a glorious 

birthright. Esau’s was not so rich as yours, 
| Ball it once, and you sell it forever, I re- 
member the story of the lad on the Arctie 

| some years ago-—the lad Stewart Holland. 

A vessel ernshed into the Arotic in the time 
of a fog, and it was found that the ship 
must go down. Some of the passengers 

got off in the lifeboats, some got off on 
| rafts, but 300 went to the bottom. During 
{all those hours of ealamity Stewart Hol- 
| land stood at the signal gun and it sounded 
across the sea—boom, boom! The helms 
man forsook his place; the engineer was 
gone, and some fainted, and some prayed, 
and some blssphemed, and the powder was 
gone, and they could no more set off the sig. 
nal gun. The iad broke in the magazine and 
brought out more powder, and again the gun 
boomed over thesea, Oh, my friends, tomed 
on the rough seas of life, some have taken 
the warning, have gone off in the lifeboat, 
and they are safe, but others are not making 
any attempt to escape. Hol stand at this sig- 
Bal gun of the gospel, sounding the alarm, 
beware, beware! “Now is the accepted time, 
Now is the day of salvation.” Hear it that 
your soul may live, 
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[A Shaft to Be Sunk One Mile, 

Bd was cut at Calumet, Mich,, for shaft 
No. 5, Tamarack mine, The shaft will be 
Inte enough for eight compartments and 
will extend vertically almost one mile into 
the earth before striking copper lead. It will 
require four years working, day and night, 
with powerful dynamite to reach the vein.   
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THE JOKERS’ BUDGET. 

JESTS AND YARNS BY FUNNY 

MEN OF THE PRESS, 
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A CONBIDERATE HOUSE-BREAKER 

Husband I'm sorry that burgla 

vour watch last night, mv dear; but ts 

one thing to be thankful for 

Wife-— What's that? 

Husband He di 

-Tit-Bits, 
du't wake up the baby 

CRAZINESS 

what makes 

anything to 

Tommy Paw, 
think the moon has 

anybody being crazy? 

Mr. Figg—I don't know. Probably the 
idea started in connection with the Loney 
moon. — Indianapolis Journal. 

people 

do with 

BY WAY OF 

Theodore—Tell me, what the mean. 
ing of the expression, ‘pulling your leg? 

Richard—I can't tell you in so many 
words: but I will iHustrate. You haven't 

£10 about you that you can let me have 
for a week or two? Thanks. Boston Tran. 
script. 

ILLUSTRATION, 

is 

A QUESTION OF PEDIGRER. 

“Now who is that?” asked a dignified hen; 
“That chicken in white and gray? 

She's very well dressed, but from whence 
did she come? 

And ber family, who are they? 

“she never can move in our set, my dear,’ 
Baid the old hen's friend to her, later; 
“I've just found out—you'll be shocked te 

hear. 
8be was hatched in an incubator!” 

In France tobacco is a goverr~ 
ment moaopoly. 

  

  

The Small Things. 
T don't think any nation pays mors 

attention to military affairs than Ger. 

many, sald a German citizen, Things 
of seeming little importance counected 

with army are investigated with 

the pains. Many years 

the matter of boot heels was taken ip 
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The Ladies, 
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aden may use the California liguid 

sfive, Syrup of § nder all conditions, 

makes it their favorite remedy. To gel the 

true and genuine article, look for the name of 

the California Fig Syrup Co, printed near the 

bottom of the par kage. 
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One Gives Relief, 

Tt fs 80 avsy to be middaken about Indiges 

tion, and think there is 8s ‘me other trouble. 

The enire in R pans Tabules, 

reilef., AK any druggist. 
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Talk moves fast when the buiden of 
thought is ligh", 

Aloert Barely, West Taledn, Olle, says: 
* Hall's Catarrh Care saved my Hie,” Write 
him for partwulars, Sold by Drea ggists, To, 

A man's affection is regu ated by his di- 
g tion, 

Why Youn Should Use Hindercoras, 

11 takes out the corns, and then you have com. 
fort, surely a good exchange, 1. at draggists, 

Babies are the best educators of women, 

Mra, Winslow's Beathiing Byrup for children 
Jsthing, softens the gums, reduses inflamma. 
tion, aliays pain, cures wind colic. 2c. a bottle 

The worry of the day "a tad bed fellow, 
Co ————————— 

Dr, Imer's Swanr-Roor cures 
al idney and Bisdder troubles 

am pl and Consultation 
Laboratory, Binghamton, N, Y. 
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Love ‘8 an infinite capacity for suffering 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. 8. Gov't Report 
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ABSOLUTELY PURE 

LIKE ANOTHER LAND. 

  

YANKEES FULL OF CURIOSITY. 
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HORSE OWNER 
all possess od, 

2 ave work like 

wish 
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man caught up the paper again and ran vey ont of his pos 
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Here "tis: t we offer our 
General De pdred Page Il. 

14 . 1t oiit Fro lustrated Horse Sook 
avery be sent out ns for B certs. Ji teaches you 

office six times a day to all parts of the to pick ou! a good Horse; 
. ' h i know imps fections aod so 

city. {7 t LLB: guard ag et fraud. de- 

“Now I'd jest like to have you put tect disease and effect a 
ech pn . id . cure when same 18 possi 

your mind on that, Sophia. A general ble. tell the age by the 

ost likely wounded in his legs or tooth: what to cali the 
’ : different pasts of the ani 

havin’ to kerry letters all '§ mal. how to shoe & Horse 

over the city xix thines a day! Why, y propeny, ete. ele, 
yi . : All 1 snd other va 

there aint a hoss in Creekville that has ation can be 
rork Le at! : on't & ’ obi ned by reading on to work like that! An’ 1 don’t &' pos and dt Teg Se 

they pay him enough to let him ride in tied Horse Book, which 

them elekitral cars; an’, anyway, 1 cal’. we will forward, post-paid, 

late the houses is set so near together 

comparative-that "twouldn't scussly 

pay him for gettin’ off an’ on "em, which 

I expect Is pooty dangerous business, 

J on receipt of price in 
stampa. Asenred'y the Horse is 100 good a frien 

what with sparks fiyin' all round the 

cars, as in course they must. 

to men 10 be meglocted for want of knowledge 

“1 tell you,” concluded Uncle Wilson, 

which can be procured for only twenty-five cents, 
Book Prstisuixe Hovsk, 184 Leonard St, NY.Oip. 

warmly, “I shouldn't blame that man 

if he was to hanker for the days when | 

be marched an’ fit in the midst o' tur. | 
mollis an’ upheavin’s,. I reckon he 
wan't a mite more wore out when night 
come than he is now--not a mite!” 
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Doctor—1 would advise you, dear 
madam, to take frequent baths, plenty 
of fresh alr, and dress in cool gowns. 
Husband (an hour later) What did the 
doctor say? Wife-He sald 1 ought to 
go to a watering place, and afterwards 
to the mountains and to get some new 
light gowns at once, ~Fliegende Blaet- 
tor. 
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PA 
HAIR 

Clone and besnti Tes alr. 
Proscotes a luxuriant growth, 
Never Fails to Restore Omy 
Mair 0 its Youthful Color, 

pealp enece Khair 
Soe and glia 1   
  

ESIAN CATTLE 
ih hE utter, 
FOR BALE BY 

H NHR RRS 
beef and beauty. 
J. W. MOR R18, Hagerstown, Md. 
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A woman's creed is made up prin.     elpally of “Don'ts.”  


